Innovations in Infection Prevention Award

Deadlines: January 1/ May 1/ September 15

Receive up to $5,000 to support research or performance improvement initiatives dedicated to protecting UCMC patients, staff, and/or visitors from preventable infections.

All UC faculty, UCMC staff and trainees are eligible to apply.

In each funding cycle- Jan 1/May 1/ Sept 15- three recipients will be granted up to $5,000 to support research or performance improvement projects dedicated to reducing the incidence or consequences of preventable infection.

For more information, contact Heather Limper, MPH
Section of Infectious Diseases and Global Health
hlimper@medicine.bsd.uchicago.edu, 2-1479


You’re already initiating projects and research dedicated to reducing the spread of infection. Apply to receive up to $5,000 to support your work.

Sponsored by the University of Chicago Infection Prevention Programs